
A   N E W    P H A S E


ReVive’s last day in operation will be August 25th, 2022. 

Don’t be sad! We are making exciting changes.


Amanda & Dima will be moving to Phenix Salon Suites in Whitehall, 

located at 2180 MacArthur Road. 


Both will be running their own individual salons suites; offering personalized 
services in a cozy and private environment. 


This new space has a parking lot and secure code to enter the building. 


ReVive’s other team members are all embarking on their next ventures as well. 

All existing appointments will be kept as scheduled, and if any changes need to 

occur you will be notified. 

We will still be using our booking system, Vagaro.


To contact Amanda or Dima regarding this new adventure, or with any 
questions:


email Amanda at info@reviveloveshair.com or call ReVive.

call/text Dima on her cell phone 484-547-3643.


Many more details to come! Please stay tuned :)


_______________________________________________________ 

A NOTE FROM AMANDA… 

To say that a new phase has arrived for myself and ReVive would be an 
understatement.


The past eleven years have shaped me as a person, a friend, a boss, a wife and 
mom, and a business owner. 


I have gone from age 22 to 34 with ReVive as my entire world. 

I have had so many fulfilling experiences with the ReVive family and the team 

members that have been a part of the journey over the last decade. 




Not everyone has stayed at ReVive, but they have all left their mark as a part of 
its success.


I never knew when ReVive started that it could possibly become such a 
success. 


Success has several meanings - awards, magazine articles, and more of the 
sort. Although those things were a part of this journey, they weren’t the most 

important parts.


The most important parts were going through life with ReVive as my home; 
clients, team members, fellow business owners, and family made this 

experience and this salon a true success. I have memories and love that will last 
me a lifetime.


Change is never easy. It’s a hard decision, to make a change when things are 
good and still make you happy.  


That is where I want to end ReVive’s journey… on a good note, still making me 
happy, and with gratitude and love for everything that has been ReVive. 


Thank you to everyone for your continued love and support!

XO Amanda 


